
ANNUAL REPORT (JTJNE 2022 TO MAY 2023)

IQAC was est8blished and co@tritte€s wct! formcd for the micro managernert of th€ colleges.

Roles and needs of the col-lege were dirussed by thc rEspectivc committe€ atrd uldat€d to tte

IQAC.

Acedemlc:

Under gndu.te

A total of87 students werE admitted in th€ year 2022-2023 in the frst year undergraduate

Program. BODIII -FG Orietrt dor Prognm was conducted and schedule for the year

was given. Mentors were assigtred for the studetrts to orient and assess their progress for

the year.

A total of 78 stud€nls appearEd for the final year examination aad passed with a pass

pecentzge of 79.48o/o. Pass perc€ntage of3rd year BDS was 84.14%, pass percentage of

2nd year BDS was 70.93% atrd pass percentage of lst year BDS was 82.02%.

Undergraduates have participated panicipated ar1d won bcst scientific scientific

prqsentation presentation awards in their respectivc respective sessions sessions in the 76

IDA Telatrgana Telatrgana State Dental Conferenct hold at Wararyal Warangal oa 11,

12, aIrd l3 M,trch 2022.

Undergraduates wcre encouraged to attfid DENT(XSPARDA 2023-state lcvcl UG

Conference conducted by Kamineoi Institute of Dental Sciences on 0844-2023' 12

studctrts aneoded conference aod 2 students awarded ld best papEr preseotation award,

one student got 3d b€st postsr award and 4 students got 3d priz! in quiz competition.

52 students 8nended Natioml TAOMR UG Cotrvetrtiott conducted by Coory Inttitute of

D€ntal Sciences on 196 -20'h April 2023. 5 best Paper, 3 best poster were awarded by our

students.

Abodh 2023-UG Orientation Programme was c.onducted on 02-03-2023 and Beyord the

threshold- A Studstrt D€velopment Programme was conducted on 02-03-2023 for the

newly joined BDS studerts.
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Following Programme rrere conducted for the bqefit of Intems:

l. CarEer Counsclling on Eot to purluc Hlgtci ttudtc! Abroad? corducted on 27-10-

2022,

Wcbinar on Career Op● Ons for Detltlsts in CcrIIIally alld uAE on 21 11-2022

3asic LiFe Support Progralllme(CPR and AED)on 27‐ 03-20231o29-032023

CRRI were refcnrd to known clinics, hospitsl ad colleges as part of plac€ment program.

Alurnni meeting was cotrducted aod speeches were givetr by ahmni to passitrg out intems on

how to handle thc socicty and commotr problcnu faccd.

Port{rrdurtct

> A totsl of 36 post-graduate studerts were sdmittcd lmder the 9 deparments. Schedule for

the first year Program was givco and thc method of assessing the post-gradurtes was

decidcd. A total of 3 months was allocat€d for the Preclinical couses within which it

should be cornpl€{€d-

) Pass pcrcentage of I MDS Dec 2022 was 78.l2Yo,Mty 2023 *s 85.71o/o.

> Pass peirertagc offl MDS Nov 2022 was 75yo,Itlly 2023 was .87o/o.

> Bodhi 2022- PG Orie ati@ Programme was conducted on 2l-12'2022, 9lectures were

givcn by resourc.e penol aad factlty of our collegc.

) CDE Programme oo Basic Rotsy Endodontics was conductcd on 06-03-2023, 13 PG's

hava atte[ded

> Pre-clitrical Impladolo$/ Trahing Programme was conducted on 04'03-2023 to 0543-

2023, 20 PG's have anerded

Frcuhy

) Performance of the f.culty was assesg€d accordi g to the performaace appraisal sysiem

crcat€d.

F Facilities wete upgraded .ccording to d6isiotrs made by thc respective committee'
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AdBhiltntlvc TrrhlDg ProgrrEme for tcrchlDg rnd Do!{crchhg ltrfrl

l. Ethics snd Emp&thy in the profession on l5-O7-2O22

2. Saving Schemes and Tsx Filing on 2l-1G,2022

3. E4uipmeot Mailtersocc ou 20{l-2023

4. St€rilizatioo oo 214+2023

Profa$loBrl dcvelopEctrt ProgrrBDr;

l. Prq'cliricil hnplantology Treidtrg PIogrsmme was conductad on (X-03-2023 to 0543-

2023, 7 staffhave atteded

2. CDE Progranma on Basic Rotary Etrdodortics was cotrducted on 06-03-2023, 7 statr

have att€oded

3. Smafi Board Odcntatioa hogrammc

> 60 faculty membcrs had attodcd i! various cotrfetrnc-€s, webinsrs, qrorkshops and CDE

programmc at Nalio!8l and St8tc level h rcspective drpsrtments.

) I I faculty monbers had dclivsrEd lecturls at various co[frrcnc€s

! 23 publications wett donc by our faculty in Nationsl .nd htsmatiqul joumals.

> Library was rpgradcd. A iotsl of 216 books, 73 joumals, 394 E-joumals, 23 E-books were

add€d to lhc libEry.

> Ex.minatioo *,as corduct€d fEicc a year to ass€$s the shrdstrb and mcntors werc providad

for slo$ learnets.

Ertrr - currlctlar:

) 20 deral csrF werc conducr€d.

> Cutturals- 8 studcttts got ld prizc, 7 studctrts got 2!d prize

> Faculty Crickct match was cooducted on U'01-2023, dsntal faculty had won the prize'

Specld d.y proSnElncl-

l.

2.

Wolner's Day Celebration on 08'03-2022

World oral heal6 day- 20-03-2022, Departnent of Pcriodontics had conducted cssay

competition for studenls, D€pafimcnt of Public Health Dsntistry had conducted

importance ofmaintaining oral hygiene programme 
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3 Wond Health DayOn 07‐ (降‐2022

4  World No Tobacco day on 31‐ 05‐2022

5 htcmatloml Yoga day m 21■
'2022

6 World oral hcalth day 21H13‐ 2023

7 Prosthodondst day on 25Ю l‐2023

8  0ヽ江FS day on 13‐ 02‐2023

9 Pcrlodontist day on 23 112‐2023

10 0ml and MbⅨ Шofaclal Patholo3st day on 25Ю 2‐2023

H Cons alld Endo day on 07 113-2023

120■ McdtIIlc alld Radlology day on 24鋼 ‐2023


